SWISS ECONOMIC IMPACT
TENNESSEE

Employment Supported by Foreign Affiliates, 2016
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Swiss affiliates account for 4% of the 177,100 jobs created by all foreign affiliates in Tennessee

11,573 Total Jobs

Tennessee Residents of Swiss Descent 11,391

Jobs Supported by Swiss Affiliates
Jobs Supported by Services
Exports to Switzerland
Jobs Supported by Goods
Exports to Switzerland

Top Goods Exports by Industry from Tennessee to Switzerland, 2018
Total Tennessee Goods Exports to Switzerland $221 M

Chemicals $8.3 M
Computer & Electronic Products $7.6 M
Transportation Equipment $6.5 M
Beverages & Tobacco Products $6.5 M
Machinery $3.7 M

Top Goods by Industry from Switzerland to Tennessee, 2018
Total Tennessee Goods Imports from Switzerland $980 M

Computer & Electronic Products $369 M
Chemicals $152 M
Machinery $54 M
Fabricated Metal Products $12 M
Electrical Equipment, Appliances & Components $8.1 M

Swiss Companies Located in Tennessee

ABB
Bosswald
Chubb (ACE)
Dufry
FAES
Feintool
FoamPartner
Franke
gategroup
Kuehne + Nagel
LafargeHolcim
Lonza
Medacta
Nestlé
Oerlikon
Omnia
Panalpina
Russell Stover
Candies (Lindt)
Schindler
SGS
Sika
Sortara (Jacob)
Holm & Sons
Sulzer
Swissport
Syngenta
UBS
Uster Technologies
Zurich